
self dabblingin showbiz. Maybeit wasthe
tap water;like otherfamousSouthPhilly
residents,RobertMerton’searliestpublic
personawasas an entertainer.During his
boyhood,hisnext-doorneighbor,Charles
‘Hop” Hopkins,his “surrogatefather”and,
later, thehusbandof his sister,initiatedhim
intothe secretsof wizardry.And by the time
hewas 14, Merton washiring himselfout
as a magicianfor children’sparties,a voca-
tion which helpedseehim throughTemple.

He wasMeyerR. Schkolnick then
whenhelearnedthat namesin theperfom-
ing artswereroutinelyAnglicized— a prac-
tice which led him to adoptthestagename
RobertK. Merlin after the legendary
Arthuriansorcerer.ButwhenHop observed
thatthat surnamewasahit hackneyed,Mer-’
ho wastransmogrifiedinto Merton.

By thetime he arrived at Templein
1927,hisfriendswerecalling him BobMer-
ton, andhe reportshe “ratherliked the
soundof itit seemedmoreAmericanback
then in the ‘20s.” He changedhisname
legally at 19. His father,whomherecalls as
a remotealmostshadowyfigure inhis life,
reactedwith indifference.But he did have
the approvalof his mother,lovingly
describedashavinga pivotal influenceon
him. A philosophicalanarchist,sheled, he
recalls,an intenseculturallife. Determined
to get an educationfor herselfat night
school,sheencouragedhim to believethat
a life of learningwas a life worth pursuing.

Templegetsthecreditfor birthingthe
nascentsociologist.He was a philosophy
major when, he says,he“venturedinto a
classin sociologygivenby ayounginstruc-

tor, GeorgeE. Simpson,andthereI found
my subject.” (“Simpson,whowassingleand
lived on campus,all but adoptedMerton,
makinghim...hisprincipaldrinkingandtalk-
ingcompanion,”wroteMorton Hunt, in the
previouslycitedNewYorkerprofile.)

Obviously,that friendshiphasendured
becausein a recentcorrespondencewith
TempleReview,Simpson,now in his 90s,
wrotefrom hishome in Ohio that it is his
goodfortuneto havehadMerton notonly
as a studentbut “asa friendfor morethan
two—thirdsof a century.

RecruitedasSimpson’sresearchassis-
tant (Simpsonwasworking on hisdoctoral
dissertation,TheNegro in the Philadelphia
Press),Merton’smaidenvoyageontothe sea
of sociologicalinquiry wasthecollectionof
datathat would revealchangesin the pub-
lic imageryof Philadelphia’sblackcommu-
nity. ThroughSimpson,Merton cameto
know RalphBuncheandmembersof
Philadelphia’selite black societyof physi-
cians, lawyers,artists,writers and musi-
cians.And the chancemeetingof thesenew
friendswould mattermightily in Merton’s
laterstudiesof racism.

Chanceplaysa majorrole in Merton’s
life. In a 1948paperon TheoryandEmpiri-
cal Research,”he spendsthebetterpartof
threepagesdiscussingthe workings of
serendipityin scientific study— in fact,
explaininghow heserendipitouslydiscov-
eredtheword in the 16-volumeOxfordEng-
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Robert Merton made a name for himself as a
graduate student at Harvard in 1934 when his
work was published in an internationally
reputed professional journal.

lish Dictionarythat hefavors,while looking
up another.It wasserendipitythat brought
him to Templeby wayof a scholarship,
serendipitythatcausedhim towanderinto
GeorgeSimpson’ssociologyclass,and
serendipitythat transportedhim toHarvard.

At a meetingof the AmericanSocio-
logical Society (nowAssociation),of which
Mertonwould onedaybeelectedpresident,
Simpsonintroducedhisprotdghto Pitirim
AlexandrovichSorokin, a Russianemigrd
who hadescapedexecutionwhenhewas
exiled by Lenin in a generousmoment.

Merton, pictured on the wooden steps of his
home in South Philadelphia Ic. 1920), was born
at what has been described as “the
bottom of the social structure.”

As an under-
graduate at

Temple, Merton
posed with other

members of the
Sociology Club for the 1930 Templar. He
was one of several students who selected
speakers and made arrangements for their
visit to the University.
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